
LOO AIj AMD GENERAL MEWS

Lowle Co have a now adrorlise
tnont iu thin issue

Tbo prottiost dross matorialn in
town at N S Sacha

British ComtniRsiotior Hawes loavo
by tliu Hall to morrow for Hawaii

The Oliiof Tustico has recovered
from a severe attack of tho grippe

The only placo to buy
town is at L B Kerra

Judge
day in

DroRppfl in

Wilcox had another quiet
tho District Court this

morning
A fino lino of Kid Gloves Oowetp

and Coraot Covers at N S Sachs
520 Fort street

Dout be mislcdl Make your pur ¬

chases at Korrs and save at least 25
conts on evory dollar spout

Tho Courtmartial hold a session
last night and convenes agaiu at
780 this evening

Silks Gaugos Drapory nets for
evening dresses for balls parties
and weddings at N S Saohs

White Honey Comb Bedspreads
at 75cts 100 125 and 150 each
only enough to last a few days L
B Kerr Queen St

Mr Hugo Fisher will leave for
Hawaii aud sketch some of tho
grand scenory of tho big island

Tho Band plays at tho Hawaiian
Hotol this ovoning A special aud
excellent program has beon arranged
for tho visitors by the Monowai

Court Martial at 780 this even ¬

ing Colonel McLean and Lieutenant
Coyne will probably bo tho principle
witnesses

And now tho patrons of tho Cri-

terion
¬

aro again happy Tho Seattle
Rainior beor is iu splondid condition
cool cloar clean and wholesomely
invigorating

Tho Bolgic is duo to morrow from
Japan W O Smith is expected to
return by her Paul Neumann is
among tho passengers from this
port

At tho Empire tho Duke and
Walter havo placed this popular
saloon in first class order for tho
now cargoes of beer and first class
goods that aro ready for all Paint
ing is finished and patrons
welcome

aro

C R Collins tho harness dealer
opposite the I X L store King
street has rocoived a splendid line
of new goods by tho bark Mohican
He will set you up tbo best harness or
anything olso in the business if you
call and ask him

Try Duffyja Malt Whiskey at the
Anchor Saloon It is tho finest Oh
be joyful knowe to medinal science
If you aro troubled with tho mumps
or inherent indigestion Duffy is the
remedy Mr Cunningham tho dis
ponsor

Berger had a good attnndauce at
Thomas Square last evening aud
tho program was well received the
Old Kentucky Homo burlesque af-
fording

¬

intense enjoyment and
amusomont but tho greater fun was
in watching tho Curfew boll boys
dodging the dismounted mounted
Cop as thoy irreverently called

him

Tho picture of tho Pali by Hugo
Fisher is one of tho finost works of
that talented artist Mr Fishor has
been extremely fortunate in select ¬

ing his point of view and his pioturo
is undoubtedly tho best of tho many
paintings of tho magnificent pano ¬

rama which opens to the eye of tho
visitor to tho great Pali Tho paint ¬

ing whioh is tho property of W O
Peacock is on exhibition at tho
Pacific Hardware art rooms

Mr Hugo Fishor has recoivod an
order from W 0 Poaoook Co for
a largo oil painting whioh will bo
placed on the north wall of tho
Royal Annex opposite tho famous
Corroggio Tho painting will bo
8 by 10 foot and tho subject will bo
A group of Hawaiian girls in dancing
costume Jack who is a judge of
fast stock has secured some fino

models for tho group and thoro is
no doubt that tho picturo will be a
perfect gom

Tho crodit of tho discovery of this
mornings firo and giving tho alarm
therefor is duo to Mrs W L Wil-
cox

¬

an Hawaiian lady who en routo
to tho Cathedral on Fort streot
jraado investigation of tho causo for
a smoll of burning clothing and an
unoxnlainablo smoko in tho rear of
tho Bhlors building Tho lady had
quito a searoh for a police officer to
whom and also to tho Police Station
sho supplied tho information and
by her well appliod energy and judg ¬

ment made all possible ndvnntngo of
her lucky discovery and aided tho
suppression and control of what
mignthave proved in that particular
jregion on extensive conflagration

H K Ehlora

IM ASK KB

iitoro
Firo

Dontroyod by

Early this morning an alarm wai
turned in notifying tho Fire De ¬

partment thai tho drygoods storo of
11 F Ehlors St Co on Fort streot
was on fire

The firo was first noticed by n
lady driving to the oarly mass at tho
cathedral Sho reported immedi ¬

ately to a patrolman who sent in
the alarm

Two engines responded to tho
call and wore stationed ono at tho
corner of King and Fort streets and
tho other at tho comer of Hotol and
Fort Tho firo had made rapid pro ¬

gress and inTpito of tho efforts of
the departmout tho largo stock of
goodB of tho firm was destroyed by
the firo and water

The causo of the tiro has not been
loarned yet An investigation is

boing held by a jury composed of
Messrs W F Allen J Gilman
Henry Davis L C Abies and E
Bishop Tho jury fa presided over
by tho Marshal Mr C Bosso repro
souts the insurance ageuts

Tho stock consumed by the firo is

insured for 20000 in tho North
German and tho Transatlantic Fire
Insuranco Companion of Hamburg
H Hackfeld Co aro tho ogonts
hero Tho building which is owned
by J Campbell is insured for 4000

Tho manager of tbo storo Mr Du
Roi is absent on a business trip to
San Francisoo He is expocted to
loavo for homo to day Mr B F
Elders tho owner of tho business is
iu Germany The total lns3 is esti ¬

mated at 15000
A large stock of new goods is ox

pected shortly by tho agents of BF
Ehlers Co and a now Btoro

and offices will probably bo secured
at once

It is generally believed that tho
firo was caused through tho electric
wires At a meeting of the under ¬

writers sometime ago it was demon
strated by an export tho danger of
having electric wires in the immedi-
ate

¬

proximity of wood Rats may
oat the insulating matorial and lay
baro the wire on places where tho
insulation has beou destroyed will
cause the sparks to fly and a risk of
setting on firo tho wood

Tho theory referred to is mado
plausible through the fact that tho
firo evidently was started near the
coiling and gradually sproad to-

wards
¬

tho floor Ono counter was
totally burned whilo tho other was
intact

Mr Campbell will probably erect
a two stories building on tho samo
plan as his adjoining handsome
block

Tho investigating jury is still in
session as wo go to press

WATEKFBONT VHI8PBBINGS

Tho steamer Kaoua was a bright
arrival this morning bringing 715

bags of rioo for up towu dealers
She left at noon to day for Heoia
with a full load of mixed foed

Thero was 1800 bags of Oirclo D
sugar put aboard tlio bark Mohican
from tho sohoonor Ka Moi this
morning

Tho steamer Koauhou leavos for
Hanamaulu at 1 p m

Tho W G Irwin is out of in
ourgo aud is loading sugar at tho
Oceanic Steamship Companys dock
Captain Williams oxpeots to got
quick despatch for tho coast

Tho barque Velooity is discharg ¬

ing at tho IrmgardB wharf Tho
present run 51 days of Captain
Martins vossel has been surpassod
by tho Velooity in past years by
passagos of 46 and 53 days

Tho second mato and tho cook
deserters of the Starbuck camoout
of their aholls when thoy learned
that tho big ship had sailed for Now
York With admirable prosonoo of
mind thoy oallod on Captain Harry
Evans and boing very profuse in
their apologios the astuto Honry
thought ho could do something for
them Tho do has been partly
done In a couple of days or so
Captoiu Evans will Bee that they

follow the
inclinations

pea tho henl of their
on 1 1 i bark Highland

Light
Tho Advertiser mascot Yesj Yes j

Tho baby Juck ass a lato arrival by
the Malulaiii was tho observed of I

souio observers My dear William
did you notice tho oars of the in
fant beast It struck us that should
a lively trade hit his oars it would
blow him nloug blow him along

How will it do Captain Campboll
to enlarge tho froight quarters of
tho steamer Iwalanl Freight is

plontiful and very swift on tho Mi
kahala routo now-a-dn- But thon
you will have tho Hall at your dis ¬

posal y and she will take it
all

Oarboliuoum Slinkum comes in

barrels Got around tho P M S S

dock and if you havo not a cold in
your head you will catch a putrid
odor that will spoil your apotito if
not your rabid enthusiasm for a Re
publican form of Government

Paddy Curtis claims to havo had
a well worn acquaintance with
Morrow and Underwood Now thoy
aro strangers Pad had dew drops
iu his eyes this morning whilst dis-

coursing
¬

on the ups aud down of
his and the Sprays experiences

Tho S S Monowai arrived from
Sydney at noon to day with a largo
list of through passengers She
sails at 5 p m for San Francisco

The Panthoon

Tho secret of tho Pantheons suc-

cess
¬

lies iu its management Jim
Dodd is a practical man and nu ex-

perienced
¬

pioneer His large read ¬

ing room with its library of select
journals and illustrated papers
makes a convenient loungo where
you can improve jour mind by
gathering information from all parts
of tho world aud gain health by
having u glass of his famous Enter-
prise

¬

beer Perhaps a chat with the
many friends you are bound to meet
there or a social game of cards is in
order You feel at homo then for
downwards from those popular
knights of tho bar John and Harry to
tho polite Japs who bring you your
bevorage all is admirably regulated
If in a happy moment you can got
Jim himself to spin you a few yarns
of the olden days thon ludood you
feel you havo spent a most onjoyablo
evening full of intorost aud inform
ation

Diod

Caiislev At Honalo Kona Ha-

waii
¬

July 18 189G Amelia Puohu
belovod wifo of Geo F Carsley
aged 72 years and 2 months

So quietly conducted is the Cri-

terion
¬

that it is a pleasure to drop
in thoro and tako a draught of that
wholosomo aud invigorating Soattlo
beor whilo you have a social talk
with a friond Neatness oloanliness
and good behavior n a tine qua non
to friendship here

HAWAIIAN

Baseball Association

BASEBALL SEASON

Eamchamehas
vs- -

Stars
SATURDAY JULY 851896

GAME CALLED AX 330 P M

ADMISSION
2fil tf

25 OE1JT8

For a Few Weeks Only

LIFE SIZE

CRAYON PORTRAIT

- WITH -
ONE DOZEN CABINET SIZE

Only lO
GONSALVES GALLERY

231 123 Fott Street Sm

riMr wwiiw

SHEDIMQND3

With Bryan and his 10 to
1 2lutform and Mr McKinloy
with hia protection to sugur in
torosts in tho Unilod States
Honolulu and Hawaii eonorally
will not havo much trouble to
pick a winnor to tho host inter ¬

ests of tho islands But ns Ha-

waii
¬

is to ho a rolativo by mar-

riage
¬

to tho groat Unitod States
most pcoplo hero favor McKinloy
and protection It has oven
boon said that with tho election
of McKinloy will como a two
conts a pound duly on sugar If
this is true wo may look for
money to burn in this com
munity

Tho chances for anothor hit
toward a higher protective tariff
may incrcaso tho prices of Amer ¬

ican products and this is some-

thing
¬

tho public will havo to
consider Weve- a stock largo
enough to last through an Ad ¬

ministration and wo bought tho
goods cheap Our stock of
Aluminum ware has novor been
oquulled hero for sizo or assort-
ment The price is lowor than
has over boon thought of before

Wo also havo onamol waro in
white that is a porfect imitation
of whito China but is ovorlast
ing Groy or bluo Agate
waro tho old stand by goes to
you at ton porcont off tho old
price It was cheap enough for
anyono this is choapor tp us
and wo give you tho bonofit- -

Hollister Drug Go

BRUCCrlSTS

Fort Street
Honolulu h i

AND MONET

You oau dress woll and have
both If you call upon us Wo
can fit you out in every detail
that a man wears from tho best
undertvear to tho most fashion
ablo garments Our prices and
quality of goods defy competi-
tion

¬

Wo can restore your old clothes to
now onos

Medeiros Deckers
TELEPHONE Ml P O BOX 203

DONT forgot that tho quality ot tho
loather in n harness regulates more
than anything olso its weiring proper ¬

ties You cannot oxpect poor leather
to wear well Harnesses made from
tho host leather will look well and woar
woll as only the host loather con wear
A harness that always looks woll with ¬

out much attention and doos not uccd
frequent repairs

IS THE HARNESS
Island ordors solicited and promptly at ¬

tended to

0 R COLLINS
837 King Street near Nuuanu

TELErHONE GS2

MODERN TIMES

Sale Stetble
Nuuanu Ave opp Eagle House

Saddle Carriage Work Horses
ALWAYS ON HAND

Kind and True Family Hot sob
A BlEOIALTY

W All orders receive prompt attention
and try to plcaso ovcryone

iro ti N BREHAM

GEORGE TURNER

The Boss House Painter

ONE HAS ACCEPTED MY LONGNO Standing Challenge ns my 1nlnti
have boon proved to bo mado of the Parts t
Linseed Oil and tho Best Metallic Products

I dont run tho risk of increasing insur
nnce rates by the nso ot Tar or other Com-
bustible

¬

or Inflammable Material

Booso Fainting and Paper Hanglig
Unexcelled by tho Undo and always

guaranteed

sr- - Telephone to No 023 or call at
the corner of Dcrotnnla and Fort Street
for Estimates

W H RICHARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches
Collecting and AH Business

Mattors of Trust

Ail business entrusted to him will rccetv
prompt and careful attention

Office Honokaa Hamakua Hawaii

MOE1KAWA
v

Toe Champion of His Trade

Akana S tables Konia Street above
Hotel

Blacksmith- - Carriage Builder

Repairer

Horse Shoeing a Specialty
His charges as a Smith aro the Lowest in

the Trado and his work is unequtled
293 3m

SUGIOKA

King Streot niakai between Hauna
kea and Kokaullko Streets

HORSE SHOEING a Speoialty
7ri to i0 Accordlnc to BUa

Benson Smi i Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H T

Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

S S AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leavo Honolulu

from S F for S F
Aug 10 Aug 16
SepT4 SeptO
Bept28 Oct 3
Oct 20 Oct 28
Nov 10 Nov 21
Deo 11 Deo 16

THBQUGH LINE
From San Francisco

for Bydnoy
Arrive Honolulu

Mariposa July 30
Monowai Aug 27
Alameda Sopt 21
Mariposa Oot 22
Monowai Nov ID
Alameda Ilea IT

TnCTiyWMW-iJ3mftWJ--MlWWl- tMMM- -

From Sydney for
San Francisco

Leaie Honolulu
Monowai July S3

Aiamouaaut sf
Mariposa Sept 17
Monowai Oat 10
Alameda Not UJ
Marpoa Deo 10


